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Kiit'-m- l nt tlio Well 1I1U ol- -

olUee nt iwond class matter.

"When you lot It Lack 10 or SO

years nnd see the increasing
prosperity ot our country, just
Inv asulo the cloak of doubt and

stand up for the liepublican
party, which is always on the

risht track.

A kooJ. plan to help the town
would bo to boost it when out-

siders come along. A word for
the place in which you lire would

not go amiss and might be the
r.inp of someone locatir.tr. But
anyway, talk for the town be-- '
cause you live there, and she de-

serves the praise.

Attorney-Genera- l Herbert S.
Iladley is the strongest guberna-tiona- l

candidate in Missouri to-

day. The Republican party
could not put up a stronger man
and the recent attack on the
Standard Oil Co. has won him the
respect of all voters. The Dem-

ocrats realize these things and
will have their hands full in pick-

ing a better running mate.
"Watch for our next election for
governor.

Before there can be union of

action on any subject thsre must
be union of convictions and be-

liefs. No person can act in har-

monious union with another un-

less he is in hearty sympathy
with the belief of the man with
whom he proposes to unite.
There can be no union of church-
es so long as the members do
not believe the earne doctrine.
Adrian Journal.

We have had ten years of un
paralleled prosperity; nothing
like it has ever been experienced
in this or any other land in all the
world. There are people who
are content to let well enough
alone, who stand by the ship that
has carried them safely over the
stormy seas. The Dingiey Tariff
law rescued the country from
the most disastrous financial,
commercial and industrial de-

pression tho country ever exper
ienced. Where is the sense of
monkeying with it? Let it alone.

Bay City Tribune.

Diamonds in the United States

Although diamonds have been
found in at least thirty places in
tho United States, the only local
ity where they occur in place has
recently been discovered and has
been investigated by Mr. George
F. Kunz, the gem expert, and
Dr. II. S. Washington, pctrogra
pher. They occur in an igneous
rock, similar to that of the South
African mines, widen forms a
small htock near Murphreesboro,
1'iko County, Ark. Tho first
two stones were found Aug. 1,

190ft, and frinco then many of
them have been picked up, the
total number found at last report
being 1 'JO. Many are while and
of good water, others are yellow
and some are of brown lort. The
two largest stones weigh 6 J

carats, one being exceedingly
fino white and the other brown.
They are found on the surface
as well as within tho greenish,
friable, decomposed peridotite, a
rock somewhat like the famous
"blue ground," of Kimberly.
The property is being actively
prospected and developed.
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Another From "Johnny's" Friend.

Again tho Enterprise sings the
flattering praises of "Johnny"
H,)cliffo!!cr, which ara too long
and absurd to enumerate. After
dwelling on tho many, many col-

leges endowed and churches
builded at the "honest" hands of

the Enterprise's friend, it asks:
"Ilns ho ever been charged with
grtting his start dishonestly,
wronging anyone out of a pen- -

n.Y No doubt ho got his fctart
honestly enough, but it was the
methods involved after getting a

start that place tho label of dis
honesty on him. No man, thru'
honest und legitimate means, can
become a billionaire without
stealing and there is no doubt
in the minds of fair minded peo

ple that monopolies ere wrong.

The Entercriso forgeta how
Johnny has dodged the author!
ties for so long, and then to claim

he does not know the methods o

the corporation.

AND

We admit a fair profit is all

right for tho man, but
nearly all will concede that to

choke the small oil producer out
of existence, raise the price of
tho crude oil, as well as sell it in
States'under the name of another
corporation, is all wrong and
lacks honesty.

Then, to make matters more
ridiculous, the Enterprise says:
"If the young man is so afraid
that he could not stand wealth
without becoming bad! bad! he
hud better resign the newspa- -

Exactly baby needs.
ALL SO. 11.00

?"

it,

business

per. miai a 10
think that wealth was accessible
through a newspaper! And
Wiseman has had 27 years In Uuj

business! But business blocks
have an important

part in the case of our contempo
rary and all are not with
such possessions. However, if
it was to the newspaper
or trade with "Johnny,"
we would cheerfully resign.

what
1KUCClSTJj

reveiaiion:

might played

blessed

resign
places

More Science!

Science tells ua that heaven is
not in the clouds, that bands of
angels singing gladsome hymns
do not swoop down from heaven
to catch up the departing soul
and sail with it to the glory land,
bcience is bothering ltseir in
mighty small business. What
difference does it make where
heaven is? Why should we
trouble to locate it? Heaven be
longs to God and it is His place
to look after it. In the nature
of things we cannot know where
it is, so why spoil this picture
that youth carries to old age?
Why rob us of our pretty condi
tions when no good can be done
by so doing? Our materialism
has all gone far enough. Our
speculations have been clipped
and we are bidden to Btay on the
earth where the clay is thick and
the atmosphere charged with
materialism. Away with it,

Disturb not our pretty faith.
Thero is a heaven somewhere and
the human koul is going to rest
there forever ro . why bother
wiiere the place is located?
These scientists who are so anx
ious to materialize faith are bin
deling the world, rather than
helping it. Out upon them! Ex

German Ev. Lutheran Church,

Sunday-schoo- l at9:"0 a. in.
I'reacliing at 10:.'i0 a. m

Theme: "By What Means Docs
Our Lord Seek to Convert the
Sinner?"

English preaching at b.OOp. m
Theme: "Almost Converted."

Everybody is cordially invited
to attend these services.

Chu. Bungk, Pastor.

Subscribe for The Tiuuune.

Rickets.
Simply tho visible sin that baby' tiny Lone

are not f orming rapidly enough.
Lack of nourisliment is tho cause.

Sccttr Emulsion nourishes baby )
. . .C. 1 1 11 i

-

entire syaem. cumulates ana manes uone.
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Artificial Coloring in Viricgar.

In reply to tho inquiries ro- -

coivoil relative vj mo uso or
artificial coloring matter for
Vinegars, this department must
cite the inquirer to Sec. i'-X-

!,

Revised Statutes 1W Vol. 1,

page o.'kX which reads; "All
vinegar sold or ofTorcd for sale,
exchange or delivery, Khali be
without artificial coloring or
flavoring, etc." Tho standard
recently adopted by tho state of
Missouri recognises six vinegars
viz: ciuer, wine, mait, sugar,
glucose and spirit or distilled,
yet in none of these is an artifi-

cial coloring recognized. More-

over, inasmuch as the only object
the manufacturer or dealer can
have in adding coloring matter
to a naturally colorless vinegar,
is to make it resemble cider or
other colored vinegar, that is, to
make the article to appear better
or of greater value than it really
is; it will come under Art. 4,

Sec. i. Senate Bill 47. page 2.3,
Session Acta 11)07, which reads
"Food shall bo deemed to be

adulterated: 4, if it is mixed,
colored, coated, polished, pow
dered or stalnea In a manner
whereby damage or inferiority is
concealed; or if by any means, it
s made to appear better or of

greater value than it really is,"
therefore this department holds
that all artificial coloring of vine
gar is to adulteration and as
such is prohibited. Labelling
will not chapge the situation.
The standards of strength must
be maintained.

R. M. Washburn,
.Missouri Dairy and Food Com

Hiiisjoner, Columbia, Mo.

Why Not?

TYhy not try the tariff revision
method of reducing the surplus

just now a little-ou- t pf date, to
be sure, but bound to come into
f&shion ere long? Washington
Uerald.

Tariff reduction U one of the
surest ways of reducing sur
pluses of all kinds of surplu
treasury revenues, both from
customs and internal revenue; of
surplus deposit in savings
banks; of surplu bank accounts
of manufacturer, merchant
doctors, lawyers, preachers, etc
You can depend upon a tariff re
ducted as a surplus reducer.

never failed. Neither
political party which reduced
surplus reducing

iff failed to reduce itself to

it
has has
the
the by the tar

ever
condition of innocuous desue
tude. American Economist.

The Csssrille, Mo., Re-Uni- on

The fend recollections of this
very pleasant reunion, to those
who have attended before
will cause them to return again
on Aug. 13, 14, 15 and 10, 1907

Hie splendid grounds, half sur
rounded by water, with a fiu
natural spring within th
grounds, with a fino grove of for
est trees for a bhade, make it an
ideal place for uch occasions
One of the best band in th
southwest will bo employed
Prominent speakers will bo se
cured. Those desiring priv
leges should address, The Priv
lege Committee, Causvillc, Mo,

J. M. Guimes, President
W. E. McKjnnky, Sec'y.

Iferbine
the Itlle more flu Id mul tliua

liflprt the Mooil to How; It uffurtl
prompt relief from MIIIouhiu cs. hull
K'Mlon, lck nri nervotirt liemlurlie
and o In food niul
drink.

U. L. CuMwell, Agt. M. K. 4 T.
It. K , Checotati, I. T., write: "I
win ekk for over two year with
enlargement of tho liver mul ejileen. j l'ke
The dix'tora did nie no Rood, and I
biul given uj) hit Iiojkj ol cured,
wlit-i- i my drunuUt advlm-- me in ums
Herl'lii". Jt Ima iiiHileme aouul und
wtll." Wc.

ISoU by Opera Drug Co.

Meeting Dates of Courti.
Circuit court titet'U iu Hutler 1st

Monday in February, Muy and
OctoU-r- .

Couuty court lueet lt Monday lu
February, Muy, Augutl and No
veinber.

I'rol.ute court meet 2nd MouJuy
la February, aliijr, August aud No
ttuiU-r-,

THEY'RE MOSTLY LIKE THIS.

Beautiful Faith of Woman In the Man
8ha Loved.

IVoplo tblnk Hint I ra a
woman." rIi! Mrs. Hetty irMn. I
an be liniKixed on; but uinally tbry
ntl out thli

wiix tiilkitiR about, a lawyer
wherein she Unit Uputet bf lawyer'
bill, mul thin topic naturally led ber
to the toplfi of women'a trustfulneaa.

It.
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Thore'a a rase In point. said Mra.
flrren, sniiliiir. firtroly, "about a young

ml irtiy school tearber. Kh onro
sked bor clnna for an original defini

tion of the word 'wife'

Kirl.
A wife Wi rib." snlil one little

'Wives are guiding stars," said an
other.

" "A comforter,' said a third.
" 'An Inspiration,' said a fourth.
"Altogether the definitions were

rather r.rosy and commonplace, but
finally a child of 11, smiling archly,
said:

'A wife Is a person for a man
to find fault with when thlncs ko
wror.'

lood!' cried Ui pretty teacher.
nustiinR. 'Good! That Is tbe bext

definition of all. The beat, the truest'.
Put that afternoon on the way

home from Bchool, the little Rlrl whose
definition had ao plouhetl. tripped de-

murely up to the teacher and anid:
"Ar you nut Roiim to nurry that

tall, hun.Uoiue vouiik man I see you
with nearly every nlKht?"

" 'Yea.' said the teacher.
"'Well, then. If my deflnitlog of

wf ns true
" 'Ah, dear, with ua nothing will

eter go wrong. He nays ao himself."

MAKES PLEA FOR GAME.

London Journal Condemn Suggestion
ef Slaughter.

We rememter th saying 'attributed
to Huxley that the single ladlea of old
England are to be thanked for the
snpf rlorl'y of our beef, hecause they
keep cats to destroy the mice that
would otherwise exterminate the hum- -

bia Dc-e- that fertilize the red cloTer
on which our cattle are fed. Now
some one la writing the Spectator to
propose the slaughter of game In the
Zambesi Taller In crder to prerent the
spread of aleping sickness. The pro
posal biogea ua what we conaldar to
be the mistaken statement by Mr. Aus- -

teta of the llrltlsh m.:"iim, that the
tset8e"fly canaot exist lo:- :- without
mammalian blood. The other ip In
tha argument la no mora ure name
ly, that the tsetse fly Is iudUpenaable
to the spread of sleeping alcknems.

The evidence Is not sufficient to
rondpmn tbp game of even portion
lit the aambest ralley. The animal
that demands mammalian blood Is.
fancy, far gi eater than the tseUe fly.
and the fact that, unlike the deer, he
la capable of writing to the papcrt.
pjust not be sllowed to prtTftil. Loit'
(Ion ewa.

Phllanthrepy Did Not 'ay.
"Jt requires a rast deal of courage

and charity to be philanthropic," Sir
Thoraaa Llpton was aaylng the other
day, apropoa uf wne uf Andrew Car-
negie's book bounties. "1 remember
when I was starting lo business.
WM ery poor and making eyery sac-rtne- e

to enlarge my little shop. My
only assistant was a boy of 11, faith
fill and willing and honest One day
I beard him complaining, and wltb jus-
tice, that hie clothea wire ao ababby
that he was aohamed to go to chapb
'Tierea no chance cf my getUng
new suit tula year, he told Be. 'Dad
out of work, and it takes all of my
wages to pay the rent.' I thought the
matter over and then took a sovereign
from my carefully boarded tavlnga
and bought tho boy (tout warm suit
of bltia cloth, lie was so grateful that
1 felt rpald for my sacrifice. Put the
neat day he didn't come to work.
mtit his mother In the street and
anked her tha reason. 'Why, Mr. Llp-
ton she aald. courtaeylng, 'Jlmmle
lftoks ao rckpi-rublf- , thanks to you.
Sir, that I thoucht I would send hlni
arouui (own toriay to ae If he
cuuldnt gut a better Jeb.'"

Carpets Hold Tenants.
"Have you ruga or carpets r' asked

the landlord of a frospectlve tenant.
"Carpets." said the woman.
''I'm glad of that." aald the landlord

'I've got so J always ak that q;ie
lion, and whenever possible I rent to
the peopl who are ao old fasliloQMd as
to cling to carpets. There ! nothing
nae a carpet to hoia a ttnaht in
place. A lease Isn't half m efl-eti- ve

Criet are cut in fit the tlcxnt and tt
will require pretty big Inducements
to get their owner to pull up atakes
and go aooie place elne where tha car-
!CU will have to be made all nv
ataln. 1 be aitvocatu of niKS Is held
d"WD by HO such considerations. KugS
will fit any floor and the person uuing
them Will move every time he feels

Therefore, give me tecanta
with the carpet habit."

At the Play.
A young man was arrested lu Man

hattan theater latently bcaur,e he
laughed at a part of the piny where
exctue for tulitb. wui suppled to be
entirely abxent, auys tho HrooMya
Kug'o. Do ' convicted and Bued,
but n.trunt his case can be carried
blither up, on appeal. Jt wuuld be a
Joy to have a definite and declnlve
rullbc as to the public l;.i)y cf the
Individual niie of humor. If to laugh
when crfhrrt would be silent be a mis-
demeanor under the law, b.w would It
do to Jail and fine home of the "psper"
claque who a dull play ttat
plUr auJlloii uviir to timrusT
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$4000 Slock of Furniture I

To bo Closed Out. Prices
to bo Slaughtored.

Hnvini; bought an establishment in another town nnd to
avoid tho expense of knocking down, crating and 'shipping
the Purnituro in my ftUro for tho next lid days, I will close
it out at loss thnn manufacturer's prices. "Wo are not leav-in- g

Kich Hill for lack of business. It is a good town and w
l!ao done a nw.d business here. We know from trial there
is a splendid opening for a pood farniture store in Rich Hill,
but a much better opportunity is causing us to leave and to
be able to take it we make this extraordinary offer.

If you are intending to buy any article of furniture
within a year, now is the time to do it, as you may never
have another opportunity like this.

O- - Jvumc ana see ior yourself.

I J. N. UTTERSON.
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I R. H.Wheeler Miifr Cn I
1

We have the best to be had in the
music line. S

Gome in nnrl spa rmr ''Pinnn tjiott.
er" and "Player Piano."
We can "show you" that we sell
"the best" for the least money.
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JUST RECEIVED CAR EXTRA FINE

RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
We look for prices to advance soon.

Better take advantage of PRESENT
PRICES and fill your wants now!

We Hare Scnis Extra Cheap Boxing. Ask to sea it.

pbont3. Williamson & Montgomery.
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AH ADUERTISEIUIEEIT

IN THE TRIBUNE gets
results. Our advertisers will

testify to the accuracy of this
statement. Get our ' rates.

Our Clubbing Rates.
Tlif Kich Hill Tribune mi Daily Globe Democrat
The Tribune aiul Sr. Louis Daily Republic

The Tribune nd Dilv Kna City Journal

The Tribune .mJ Daily K C Stsr an. Time
The Tribune and Tice-- s vctk (Hole Detnocrst
The Tribune and Twice-4-wee- k Republic
The Tribune ani Wcekl) K. C. Joumsl
The Tribune and Weekly K. C. Sir
The Tribune and Toledo iJUde
The Tribune and Farm & lireiile
The Tribune and Rev. lit Hicks' Word and Works
The Tribune and Womars Home Companion
The Tribune and any $i.oo uiagsiine in the U. S.

$6.00

6.0a

4.00

5.00

1.50

I.50

1.00

1.00
1 .00

l.oo
1.50

1.50
1.50

ine iniBt'ha anj cientillc Amtncsn one jesr for $3 15.
The TnBL-- and the Scientific Ameiican auppleinent for $5.00
Tha Tiiiuni and both the above one year for $7.00.
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